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(IRIMES’DAVIS’RIIiE

for Infants and Children

A BOLD NIGHT MARCH THROUGH THE 
ENEMY'S LINES.

ASHLAND TIDINGS.

“Cattoria in at) well adapted to children that 
I r**‘onimeDd it as superior to any prescription 
known to me.” II. A. Abcmeb, M. D., 

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

••The nae of ‘Cartona* w an uni remai and 
fu inerita ao well known that it aoema a work 
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the 
iute! 11 gent families wbo do not keep Cartona 
within may reach ”

Carlos Marttm. D. D ,
New York City. 

I Ate Paator Bloomingdale Haforuied Church.

Thx Crmtach

SULPHUR 
BITTERS

BE8T

WORLD

THE
Blood Purifier

IN THE

WHY SUFFER with that chronic 
disease? Do you want to die? Sul
phur Bitter» will cure you as it has 
thousands.

Why do you suffer with that

FOUL, OFFENSIVE BREATH?

I

Friday. July '¿1.

I

« You need not if you use Sulphur 
Bitters. They never fail to cure.

< iperati ves who arc closely con lined 
in the mills and workshops; clerks 
who do not have sufficient exercise, 
and all who are con lined indoors, 
should use Sulphur Bitters. They 
will not then be

■
I
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WEAK AND SICKLY
Is your Breath impure. Your 

Stomach is out of order. Sulphur 
Bitters is tlie best m***licin*i to take.

Sulphur Bitters will build yuu up
and make you

STRONQ AND HEALTHY.

9
I

B
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bAt the dawn of womanhood, Sul- 
1 phur Bitters should be used.

Send 3 2-rent »tamps to A. P. Ordway & Co., 
fcoaluu, Mxsx, tor beat medical work published

TEEDMAN’S

For CHILDREN CUTTING TEETH

RELIEVE FEVERISH HEAT, 
PRETEST FITS. CONVI LSIOXS. Re. 

PRESERVE A HEALTHY STATE OF THE CON- 
9TITITION DIKING PERIOD OF TEETHING.

SOOTHING 
POWDERS

See that th*» words “JOHN STEEDMAN. Chem
ist, Walworth, Surrey,” ar© engraved on Iho 
Oovernment Stamp affixed to ea< h packet.

M^Sold by all Loading Druggists.

SOCIETIES.

Masonic Directory, Ashland

MALJ
Meeb^l

Cast net a curve Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Piarrho-a. Eructation,
Kills Worrna, gives sleep, and promote« di

gestion.
Without injurious medication.

Prior a Diplomat.
Prior had several qualification.« 

dipl< >matic work. Though he must some
times have been hampered by his hum 
ble origin, he never failed to maintain 
tlie dignity of his official position. IBs 
special knowledge of commerce, his 
readiness, his humor, his fluency in 
French, his familiarity with Horace (a 
useful accomplishment in tlie Augustan 
age) and even “ce visage de bois,”as Bol- 
ingbroke called it, must often have beeu 
of service to him. But Prior’s life when 
he had the honor of representing tjueen 
Aline at the French court was not happy. 
His letters during that period show that 
he wa9 uneasy about the prosjiects of his 
party and felt his own position to be in
secure.

In those days, moreover, the British 
government was not a good paymaster; 
generals had sometimes to find money 
front their own pockets to pay their sol
diers, and embassadors’ salaries were 
often in arrear. When the crash came 
Prior found himself in an unfortunate 
plight. He was looked coldly ou both by 
the new administration and by his own 
party. It wits stated that he hail made 
revelations, and it was even supposed 
that his indiscretion was the cause of 
Bolingbroke’s ill judged flight. For this 
malicious report there is, so far as we 
know, no trustworthy foundation, 
dun Athena-um.

CoMi’AKT, 77 Mukrat Strut, N«w York.

Edwiw F. Pardm, M D., 
The Winthrop,” 125th Street and 7th Ave., 

New York City.

" For several years I have recommende. I 
your ' Cartona, ’ and shall always continue io 
do an as it baa invariably produced benetteial 
results.”

-- ------- —
Potomac. Just before we reached rhe pike 
we halted in a piece in the wood.*. ’»Vecould 
hear wagons rumbling along the mad ahead 
of us. The colonel went forwarjl to recon 
noiter, and when he got to the road he soon 
found that it w«-* a Confederate wagon 
train. As soon «« he saw them it catue into 
his head to capture that train. The train 
was guarded by 500 or000 cavalry and some 
Infantry. The cavalry was in the rear ot 
the train, the infantry in front.

“When the advance of the wagon train 
came along to the crossroad, the colonel in 
Bisted that they should turn to the right ou 
the pike that ran north into Pennsylvania. 
After he got the train started on that r*wi*l 
he sent for the Eighth New York. This 
was just before daylight. We went ahead 
and took possession of the train Tin 
Twelfth Illinois cavalry kept the Confed
erate cavalry in check while we were pass
ing by the teams to take our places. Oneol 
the Confederate teamsters said to me, ’ To 
what regiment do you belong’’

** ‘The Eighth New York,’ I replied.
•“The heil you say!’
“Only the drivers of a few of the head 

teams knew then that they were prisoners. 
The rest did not know it until after day

CRUEL FRIENDS.

Lon-

Due Form of City Charity. *
A grocer complains bitterly because 

wealthy ]*atruns of his establishment 
send tramps anil paupers there with 
notes saying, "Mr. B------- , give this man a
pound of crackers and a box of sardines,” 
or “the liearer would like four bundles 
of kindling and a pound of coffee.” 
The applicants get the stuff because the 
grocer wants to retain the custom of 
those who send them and who havo not 
the slightest intention of paying for 
goods thus given away. "It’s pretty 
cheap charity for these rich people toen- 
gage in,” says he, “but my experience is 
that it hurtB a rich man worse to give 
up a dollar than it does a poor mau.”— 
New York Sun.

They liiere«»*' appetite, purity the a holo 
system and act on the liver. Bili- Ileana AiaialL

I ( OMMANDERY NO 4 K. T 
f¥edti€*sday of each

’Lr ATKINSON, K. C.

Ashland, Oregon.

>V CHAPTER, Xi. 21. R. A. M. 
■onvocatious on the Thur.day next

SISI
Regula

•Iter the tu.l m*s>u.
F H.Caktkr. H. P.

M L. Mit'a’l, Sec’y. ,9-36

A SHLAND LODGE NO. 28, A F. A A. M
Stated communication on the Thursday of or 

before the full moon.
elaon, 8ecr C H. VA( PEL, W M.

Wm. N ary.

ALPHA CHAPTER NO. 1. O. E. S.
Stated meetings on lut and 34 Tuesday 

each month.
in

Mrs. J. R. Casey, W. M.
Miss Miibvl Wagner. «Secretary.

ASHLAND LODGE No. 45.

1, O. O. F.,
Hold« rexutar meeting« every Saturday even
ing at their hall in Ashland. Brethren in good 
standing are cordially invited to attend.

A. i . CALDWELL, N. G. 
II. S. Evans. Secretary,

PILOT ROCK ENCAMPMENT NO 1«. 1 O O F
Meets in 0*1*1 Fellow« » Hall every 2*1 and 4th 

Monday in each month. Members iu good 
■ tsu'ling cordially invited to attend

A. Bl.'H, C. P.
F. M. Drake. Scribe.

HOPE REBECCA DEGREE LODGE NO. II.
Meeta on the 2«! an«! 4th Tues«lay in ea< h 

month iu Odd Fellows s Hall. Ashland.
MISS ALLIE FARLOW. N. G.

Lia Biirekhaller, Sec’y.

I

Ashland LocLgo, A. 0 .‘U’.W.
Meet« in lodge room in Odd Fellow’s Hall 

every first and Third Wednesday in each 
month. Present hour of meeting 7:0t» p. m. All 
Brethren in good standing are cordially invit
ed to attend.

ROBERT TAYLOR. M W.
W. B. Beebe, Recorder.

Z. 0. T. M
Granite Tent No. 4, Knight« of the M areabee». 

Meet in regular review on the aei-ond and 
fourth riiur.dav* of each moniti at Odd Fel
low, Halt. A«bland. Visiting Sir Knights cor- 
.liallv invited. f'llAS. H. GILLETTE. Com.

J. È Thobstos, R. K

Knights of Pythias.
( < RN A1TE LODGE. NO. 28, Knights of Pythias, 
' 1 4»bland. Oreiron. meets every Friday even
ing. Viaitiug Kuights in good standing a<c 
cordially invited tu attend.

J. H M< BRIDE, C. C. 
Milton Gregory, K. of R. & 8.

GA O Burnside Tost, No. 23, meet 
• rs». in Manonic Ha

• nd 3d Saturdays of each month. Visiting com 
rades cordially welcomed.

S. H. DUNLAP, 
Commander.E. A. Hildreth. 

Adjutant.

BVRNSIDE RELIEF CORPS, No. 24.
Meet» at Maaonic Hall at 2 o'clock, p. m , on 

8 rat and third Saturday* of each month.
Mm. M. E McCall. Pre«. 

Mr». Geo. Engle, Sec’jr.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

fKjSpM. E. CHURUH-Rev. J S. SMITH.
Pastor .Services sabbath >< hool, y :tu 

Preaching at 11 A. M., ami 7 P, M. Prayer 
meeting Thursday evening at 7 P. M.

rlriw3r'lTRST PRESBYTERIAN < Ht'Rl'H. 
LKL© A«hlaud, Oregon. Rev. F. G. Strang«-, 
pastor Sabbath «ervlcea: Preachin» morning 
and evening Sabbath school at 9:30 a. n>. 
Youug people'« meeting at fi 30 p. m. Geueral 
prayer meeting Thursday evening.

’Yj3fwTHE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
church of Ashland, Rev. G J Webster, 

panlor. corner of Main street aud si«kiyon a«v 
nue. Morning hour, 10,30: evenmc hour, 7 :«): 
unday «chool, 12 m.: prayer meeting, rhursdai 

evening at 7 30. All arecordfallv invited to lie 
BreMBnt.

Trjar>F,RsT BAPTIST CHURCH, of Ashland
Corner of Church aud High street#: Sun

day School, 9:4 » a. m. ChrUtiau Endeavor Sx i- 
vty, 6 :o P. M. Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at 7:30. Covenant Meeting <atiirda\ before 
third .Sunday in each month at 1 00 P. M. J.a 
dies’ Social ou second Tuesday ev ning of each 
month.

tjyCATHOUC < HURi'H. tornerSixth aud 
JuLE/ B streets. Ashland. Oregon. Regular 
services every fourth Nunday of the month at 
10 30 a tn. Inatructtor. for children immedi- 
utely after services, abocn each moiiday from 
3 to 4 p, in. Rev. i>. Falter. Pastor.

Tk-tSF3ASHLAN D W. C. T. V. meet« everyTues- 
HUTE* day, at 3 P. M. in the Session Roohioi 
Presbyterian Church.

Mrs, L. E. Nop.rir, Pres.
L. A. Satti a field, Secy.
Loyal Tem. Legion meets at same church 

even’ Sabbath at 3 P. M.

»The Question » 
is a ample one—easily 
decided by reason and

COTTOLENE
common sense. «

—the new scientifically 
prepared shortening — i 
made from pure beef suet, 
and highly refined vegeta
ble oil. Lard is made, in 
the majority of cases, in 
the packing hot^e, and 
not as of old, frori the pure 
leaf of the hog. 'Which is 
likely to be the most 
healthful ? Decide for 
yourself. It must be

* « « « « « * *
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* 

*
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COTTOLENE
s s s * « ♦ s♦
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Send three cents in stamp« to N. 
K. Fairbank & Co.,Chicago, for 
handsome Cottolene Cook Book, 
containing six hundred recipes, 
prepared oy.nine eminent autho
rities on cooking.
Cottole»« is sold by all grocers« 
Kcfuae all substitutes.

flade only by
K. FAIRBANK & <

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO, NEW YORK, 

BOSTON.

CO..

DO YOU SVl'TER
Rheumatism, Fits, (epilepsy). Scrollila. 

Liquor, Morphine or Tobacco lliihit, quick
ly and js-rmaiiently cured by the Wonder
ful Bl-< HLoRlDE of GOLD treatment.

How the Velon Cavalry Escaped From 
Stonewall J ack«on'H Clutches at Harper's 
Ferry—A Deed Worthy of Forrest - The 
Story of a Participant.

[Copyright. DOT, by American Pre«« Associa
tion. Book rights reserved.]

T IS not only dis
heartening but 
most distressing 
to soldiers to fin«i 
themselves s u r - 
rounded by an ac
tive enemy, all 
hope of fighting 
gone and no alter
native but to sur- 
ren«leras prisoners 
of war. Most men 
prefer fighting 
to surrendering if 
there is a shadow 
of a chance to get 
out, but the deci
sion is seldom left 
to the voice of the 
very ones who will 
suffer most if it 
comes to a f«>rlorn

battle. Stonewall Jackson surrounded the 
Union post at Harper's Ferry on Sept. 13, 
1862. He had 20,0(X> men. The garrison of 
Harjier's Ferry numbered over 13,14«) Tlie 
position is low ground on a neck of land 
formed by junction of the Shenandoah and 
Potomac rivers and is surrounded at close 
range by a seriesof heights from tXD toL'K«* 
feet above the water. Jackson planted his 
cannon on the heights ready to IsunlMinl 
the works, but delayed opening fin- for 
some time.

The officers of the garrison, as is usual in 
such eases, were divided as to what ought to 
bedone to save the post, or at least the men 
and their arms. Th«' commandant. Colonel 
Dixon S. Miles, urged that lighting would 
be a waste of life and that he hail no au
thority tu abandon the place, having Isen 
ordered to hold it On*- of thos«* who dis
sented from this view was Lieutenant Colo
nel B. T. Davts, leader of the Eighth New 
York cavalry, u regiment forming part of 
the cavalry force of 1.3UD horse included in 
the garrison. Late on the !4th Colonel 
Davis, known in the service as “Grimes" Ila 
vis, with Colonel Hasbrotick Davis of the 
Twelfth Illinois cavalry, devised a scheme 
to save their commands. “Grimes” Davis 
was a native of Alaluuna and may have had 
a personal incentive in not wishing to lie 
taken prisoner. He was an officer in the 
regular army and hail served in the south
west before the war with many of the Con
federate leaders arrayed against him at 
Harper’s Ferry. In the early days of the 
war the southerner who stuck by the Union 
flag was considered by the south a traitor 
to his people.

The idea of escaping from Harper's Ferry 
as things stood w as a bold one. The Vir
ginia shore was alive with Confederates, 
and the Maryland region just north of liar 
per's Ferry was occupied by the main army 
of l«ee. The details of the escape an- told 
in plain soldier language in a sketch of -he 
Eighth New York cavalry w ritten by Henry 
Norton. After a brief account of the open
ing of the siege by Jackson's army the nar 
rater says:

“The colonel made preparations to go out 
with his regiment and what cavalry re
mained there—two regiments and two 
detachments, numbering 1.800 in all He 
got one of the old settlers who knew- the 
country well to pilot him through Mary 
land, which wigs then occupied by the Con 
federate General Ixingstreet’s corp«. He 
had a scout watching the enemy's move 
ments, for he knew- the only way to get out 
was through Ixingstk-et s lines.

"On the 14th of September everything 
was reaily for us to get out of the Ferry if 
we could. In the evening about 8 o'clock 
we were drawn up iu line, anil our sut r, 
knowing that he could not get out with his 
goods, gave the l*oys what he had on hand. 
We crossed the Potomac to the Maryland 
side on a pontoon bridge. Before we 

gai'h «pTafn gave uid'-Tij that each 
man of hts company must follow his flic 
leader, and that no other orders would I*' 
given. We crossed the river by twos, while 
the colonel with ms pilot went ahead to 
clear the road. When the head of the 
column got across the river, the men would 
start off at full speed, so by the time the 
last man was across the head of the line 
was 10 miles away. I w as near the rear of 
the line, and the way we went was a cau
tion. Each horse went as fast as he could _________________ ______ ___________ _________
go By the time all had crossed it was' ceron hi« retirement a few months later 

»nd would have been the peer of Kilpat 
rick. Torbert. Custer. Gregg and Wilson as 
a '

RO. 1 _
dark. Dark was no name for it. It was 
just the right kind of a night for such an 
undertaking. The only way one could tell 
how far we were from our file leader was 
by the horses’ shoes striking fire ou the 
stones. Sometimes we would Is? yards 
away from our file leader ami then would 
come tip full drive. Then we would bear 
some tall swearing. That was the way we 
went for several miles. The advance drove 
the enemy’s pickets in soon after crossing 
the river. The Confederates were surprised 
to see Yankees coining from that direction 
They thought we were cooped tip 
Ferry and did not dare come out

light. It was a big undertaking. The colir 
llel might lose his whole eomiiuiud bj do
ing it. At daylight, we had the train all on 
the riaul that runs to Greencastle, Pa. 
Then camethe tug of war to see if we could 
hold it. It waa an ammunition train of 
nearly 100 wagons, with six mule teams to 
each wagon. We took between 2U0 and 800 
prisoners who luul crawled into the wagons 
to rlile. One of them was an officer, an old 
acquaintance of Colonel Davis. Hegotout 
of the wagon, and ufter talking oxer old 
times a few minutes with the colonel said 
to him. 'I suppose for old acquaintance 
sake you will let me go to my command*’

“ ’No, sir; you will go with me,’ tie colm 
nel replied.

“That was enough. He went.
“Luck seemed to follow us all the way 

through. It was one of the greatest feats 
of the war. After the teamsters found that 
they were prisoners, weren't they invil? 
Mad was no name for it. They tried to stop 
the tram. One fellow got off from his mule 
and la-gan to unhitch the team from the 
wagon. Another tried to set fire to the 
straw in which theshells were packisl We 
put a stop to that. A cavalryman rode by 
the side of every driver and told him that 
he must keep his team going, for we would 
shoot the first manwhoilid not obey orders. 
That quieti-d them.

“So on we went. We had not gone a grant 
many miles when we heard firing in the 
rear. Those in advance thought it was all 
day with them, but our rear guard kept the 
enemy In check. The Confederate cavalry 
followed us up a number of miles. The 
reason they did not retake the train was 
that they <liil not know how much force we 
had and were afraid of getting too far north 
lest they might be drawn lntc a trap. So 
they let us go with our prize We kept the 
train going as fast its we could and arrived 
in Greencastle about It o'clock a. m. on the 
15th. When wearrlved, the inliabltantsat 
first would not believe what we had done; 
that we had inarched from Harper’s Ferry 
(over 3D miles), gone through Ixingstreet’s 
corps and taken nearly 100 wagons from the 
enemy in 12 hours.”

It was indeed a bold exploit. Forrest 
never carried out one that excelled it In en
ergy or daring.

As a reward for his pluck Davis was pro
moted to lead a brigade. He was the in
spiring genius of the movement, and his 
auccess set the couutry north and south 
tigog with astonishment that the whole 

. j-a.ms.in Harper'» Ferry did not follow 
the cavalry out.

The first cavalry liattle of the Gettysburg 
campaign, the meeting between Stuart ai.. 
Ph-asonton on the banks of the Rappa
hannock river, at Beverly Ford and Brandy 
Station, June 9, 1863, cut short the career 
of the bold leader of that escape, lie was 
Instantly killed at the head of his brigade 
while fighting Jones' cavalry. His brigade 
•was in General Buford’s division, and he 
would doubtless have succeeded that offi

How a Dear and Loving M'omau Tried a 
Motlier’a Patience.

In no resjiect arc the friends outside 
th*-sanctuary of home crueler than in act
ing upon th*- conviction that what Mr«. 
Stowe defines as “terms of undress inti
macy" with us justifies them in ]>arc« 1- 
ling out onr time to suit th*-ir conven
ience an*l pleasure. Women are most 
unconscionable in this species of torture. 
Men have been slaves to business for so 
many centuries that the masculine guest 
or neighbor, albeit a favorite crony, has 
a glimmering appreciation of the fact 
that his asso*'iates must have time in 
v.'hich to earn a living. The crudest <*f 
friends is the woman who does nothing 
in particular and at no ]>arti*'nlar lime 
an*l is so fond of you. who have a sjk1- 
cific occupation ami set hours for curry
ing it on. th'it she cannot Im- liappy away 
from yon ami finds the day savorl*■«« 
which has not lieen salti-d by a comfort
able talk la-tween you ami herself.

A very fiend of affectionate barbarity 
was a rich and idle woman who chose 
as her bosom friend the busy wife of a 
city clergyman and the mother of five 
children. (>f these children slit* was also 
the governess until the boys were ready 
for the college preparatory school ami 
sent her three girls from the family 
schoolroom to Smith and Vassar. She 
judged rightly that she would lay th > 
foundation rudiments of thorough schol
arship more conscientiously than hir*-*l 
instructors ami enjoyeil the noble task.

Her husband's ]>arishioners were <-*>g 
nizant of her expressed d* sir*-that that 
part of the day lying lietween *.l ami 
1 o'clock should I**' devoted to her pupils, 
ami, to the credit of those who did not 
aspire to the honor of such intimacy at 
the rectory as might warrant rev* rsal of 
liousehi'hl arrangement-. it mai I«- stated 
that her eccentricity in this regard w:ts 
generally resj*»'ct« *l.

The wealthiest vestryimiii's wifi-, by 
virtue of her peculiar attachment to the 
industrious housemoth* r. s|*iirned regu 
iations not of her own making ami de
clared her indeiw-ndeni e by word and 
deed. The rector's wife loved her for her 
many excclh-nt quahtii s and valued her 
auswering esteem. I think. m v-Tth* 
less, that Mephistopheles would 
been a more welcome apparition 
the smiling visage that present*-*! 
twice or tliric*'each week at tin 
door with the coaxing a]*ology:

“I know you can’t la-ar morning calls, 
but I was actually famishing for a 
glimpse of you. I’ll just sit ovet here iu 
t)ie corn* r with my fancy work and nev
er lisp a syllable just feast my eyes ami 
ears. The children don't mind the pr* s 
eneeof mamma's ileari.«t friend.”

The children did mind, ami mamma 
more than they, an intrmler who dis 
traded eyes and thoughts ami embar
rassed recitations none the less forth*' 
frequency of the visitation. A gravel 
stone in the slim» is on*' of the minor ills 
of the daily walk to which the flesh is 
Blow to become ri'concileil. A common 
acquaintance could have been d* ni* d at 
the outer entrance, or had she reach -d 
the penetralia could have la-eii l*ow* *l 
out into the drawing room. An uncom
mon friend grappl*'*! with the sufferer at 
a fatally short distance.—Marion Har
land in Harper’s Bazar.
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bold marshal of squadrous.
George L. Kilmer.
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WOODBURN
NURSERI

LARCEST STOCK IN THE 
NORTHWEbT !

X X >.< >< > I. ¡X ( rO KÌ) 1,500,000 TREES
lor any case under taken that lie cannot perm

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE
In ltly cure. nd

Rheumatism S
Cured in from five to thirty «lays.
Cite Epilepsv Permanently < ure<l; no.
1 I IS of the disease from tw«j to four 
treatment.

*^h«l th«* worst cases of inherited vulUIUId blood taint «juiekly and j>« rman- 
emlv cured.
H ««/* Cure«l in from 20 to '«lavs.uruiiKeness <»pn m. morphini tto 
BA< Uu habit * iired in 10 io 20 da} s.

No restriction o” publicity. Patient’ 
in their own homes. 40,000 sutTerera cured in 
year

Full particulars without charge, a«l«lress

DR. WOOD BI CHLORIDE OF COLO INSTITUTE.
211 v • , s , Shji Francinco, < al

•.return 
four week«

cure*!
H

TILE FOR SALE!
The undcralgned has 

brickyards near Ashland.

EROM 2’

II. VEG UTE

BileBehns
Small

Guaranteed to cure Bilious attacks, 
Sick Headache and CoMtipatio». 40 in 
each bottle. Price 25c. For sale by 
druggists.
Picture "7,17, 70'’ and sample dose free. 

J. F. SMITH A CO., Proprietors, NEW YORK.

SKIRMISH AT SHARPSBURG.
"About two miles from where the enemy’s 

pickets were driven in the Confederates 
barricaded the road to stop us. The colonel 
knew what they would do, so liefore we got 
there he went across lots and gave them the 
■lip. The pilot knew every foot of the 
ground in Maryland, and the scout knew 
how Ixingstreet’s corps was situated, hav
ing come from there aliout an hour before 
we started from the Ferry. The colonel 
had his route mapped out before we start
ed. He was bound to go through or die in 
the attempt He managed to avoid the 
Confederates until he reached Sharpsburg. 
10 miles from Harper's Ferry, where the 
advance had a brush with them. It did not 
last long, as the colonel ordered a charge 
and drove the enemy back. They retreated 
to camp, giving the alarm that the whole 
Yankee» army was upon them. V»’e b-arnen 
afterward from some prisoners taken that 
the whole of Longstreet s corps stood in 
line the rest of the night, expecting to be 
attacked.

“As I was riding along trying to keep 
up to my file leadi 
Ing every little while 
there were cavalry horses lying in the road 
They hAd been ridden so fast that they hail 
dropped down dead by the wayside.

"Aoout two miles out we began to go 
through the fields. We would go In the 
fields for awhile and then liack in the road 
again. At one time we were so close to the 
enemy's camps that we could see the Can 
federates plainly by their campfires. On 
v a went at full speed. I did not think at 
first that they were Confederates I said 
to my file leadur. William R. Guile: ’Bill, 
what is the use of the colonel going far 
therf Here are our troops.’ Bill said: 
‘They are not our troops. They are Con
federates.’ I said to Bill. 'We are goners, 
for we will all be captured.' '

“When the advance reached Sharpsburg. 
10 miles from Harper's Ferry, they made a 
halt, so that we could close up and let our 
horses get their wind, for we had been on a 
keen’scoot ever since we left the river We 
did not stay there long, perhaps half an 
hour. Then we went on again across flats, 
over fences, through creek«, as usual. We 
hail to travel ou byroads, for the enemy 
had pickets on all main roads. We had 
gone through Longstreet's corps. A great 
many would say that It was an impossibil 
lty for a force of 1,900 cavalry to do that. 
Had it not been In the night, and had the 
colonel not managed just as he dl<l, wc 
could not have dune It. The Confederates 
were taken by surprise, for they thought 
we hail a large force. So they waited foi 
us to attack them. But we had other busi 
nesa about that time. All we wanted wa.- 
to get out of there. If they would let us 
alone, we would them.

“After we left Sharpsburg we did not 
come across any more Confederates until 
we «truck the pike running from Hagers 
|pwnj Md.uivest_to_Willlam8pop on the

1er my horse kept »hy- 
Come to find out.

A IioihI Thing for Summer t'oinplalnts.
Mr. I W. Hager, a well known merchant 

of < iio. 1-edell < o„ North Carolina, cured 
four cases of tlux with one small Isittle of 
< hanilierlaiii'sColie, Cholera and Diarrioi-a 
Kiinedy. linn is thi- most prompt and 
most, successful remedy in use for dysentrv- 
diarrhoea. colic and cholera morbus. No 
other medicine will take its place or do its 
work in this class of diseases. It is equally 
valuable for children and adults. 25 mid 

cent liottles' for sale bv J. <'. Barrett A 
o., druggists.

Stealing a Redhot Stove.
“The incident often* illustrated in 

playa of a man carrying off a redhot 
■love lum no basic truth,” said Ilalntan 
Carmody. “Still the idea seems so pre
posterous that people never fail to laugh 
at the incident when placed before tlie.n 
on the stage. The nearest theft that I 
ever knew to parallel it occurred not co 
many years ago when an habitual crim
inal in New York city was given six 
months in the penitentiary for stealing a 
tinner’s stove. The evidence proved that 
the criminal had a record which included 
everything from the theft of a paper of 
plus and a wagon wheel down to a water 
gauge of a steam engine and the stove 
in question.

"The tinner’s stove was shown in court 
It was a very old fashioned, large and 
ungainly looking affair, which one might 
imagine would be the last thing that 
would attract the attention of even a 
chronic burglar. The top waa cylindrical 
and perfectly open for the purpose of 
draft. To this top was attached the 
handle. Now, the stove had a good fire 
in it and had been set out on the pave
ment to obtain extra flame. The thief 
must have found it a very hot object to 
handle, and yet he ran with it a dozen 
blocks before he was caught and arrest
ed.”—St. Louis Globe-DemocraL

The Club of the Future.
A growing opinion is that the coming 

club will be the mixed one, where men 
and women will study together the ques
tions that present themselves anil work 
out together the problems of the day. 
And thia, it is asserted, will not be a 
consolidation of the distinctively wom
en’s and men's clubs m they now exist, 
but a merging of the beet elements of 
each into fresh organizations.

Following this mixed club sentiment 
it is not surprising to find Mr. Stead in 
a .London journal advocating "co-op
erative homes for the unmarried." By 
this he means that the co-operative 
homes for spinsters and those for bache
lors should combine their housekeeping 
arrangements into a sort of idealized 
boarding house, where Mrs. Grundy 
would be appeased with "an experienced 
L ly housekeeper” and where companies 
of detached or unattached men and 
women could find congenial acquaint
ance. The limitations of the word con
genial Mr. Stead insists upon and ad
mits that this matter of selection is the 
weak point in his scheme. The motion 
in any form grows out of a recognized 
drifting apari of the sexes under the 
changed condition of things.—New York 
Times.
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Like a Tliii-r in the Night.

Comuimption conies. A slight Bohl, with 
your Bystein iu the scrofulous « oinlition 
tlial's caused by impure blood, is «-hough 
to fasten il ttpou yoll. That is the time 
wheu neglect mid delay are full of danger.

Consumption is Lung-scroiula. You 
cuu prevent it, and you cun cure it, if 
you hiiven’l waited loo long, with Doctor 
Pierce's Golileti Mistical Discovery. That 
is th«* most potent !>lood-c!tHiits r,«!i«*ngth- 
restorer, nmi flesh builder that's known 
to medical science. I ’or f»vpry iiis*»<isH 
that has to lie reached through the bio. <1. 
for Scrofula in all its foitns, Consumptioti, 
Weak Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, mid 
«11 severe, lingering Coughs, it is the 
only guaranteed remedy. If it doesn't 
bi-ui til or cure, you have your money 
back.

. The proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Ketneiiy know that their medicine 
perfectly hikI permenently cures Catarrh. 
To prove it to you, they make this uffei: 
If they can’t cure your Catarrh, no 
mutter wliat your case is, they'll pay you 
$5iH) tu cash.

Take Good Care or the < hllilrcn.

For summer complaint in cluldri n. tin it 
is nothing so good ns Chamberlain's < 'o!i<-. 
< holera and Diarrhoea Remedv. It cures 
dysentery, diarroea and cholera infantum, 
and never fails wheu used in time ami tin 
plain printed directions are followt il. 
When reduced with water and sweetened H 
is pleasant to take. 25 and .M) cent tHittles 
for sale by J. C. Barrett’A Co., druggists.

The White Sulphur Springs

a

Having leatosl t Iiìh hotel,at tin- railroad 
criMising i f Oak Hlrts-t, in Aulii.mJ, I am 
now prepar-d to cater to th,-wants of tl,e 
tiavelmg public tn a satisfactory style.

Rooms Well Kept,
Cood Table Faro, 

Reasonable Prices

THE SllIIIL’R BATHS
Department ling Ih-cii thoroughly r*' 

noviit*‘il ami refitted, and I am now pre
pared to give hot or eolii,baths wit lioiit 
delay.

A share of your patronage risqu e!fully 
solicited.

WM. NELSON.

Dissolution of Copartnership
The eopHrtnership heretofore existing I 

tween the undersign«*«!, doing bnsini**s in A 
IhidI miller the timi nani«? of Evans Bru 
has been this day dissolve«! by mutimi uonse 
il. S. Evans wi 1 continue the business <»f 
late tirin, and all accounts «lue said tinn 1 
payable to him

Owing !«» th<* change tlie are««unts must 
settle«! at «»nee an«! all persons owing th«* I 
Ann arc n niested 1 • cal! c.v.d »!'“.!;•* ’•?<*’
pnvment, ami save c«»stsof enforee«l collects

II s. F is«., 
\V H Bai nk

Ashland, Or., July 10, 1>'j3.

!hG

I
Final Settlement Notice

In the County i ourt of Jack«on County, 
Oregon.

Estate of Ellzata-th Mcllattan. deceased.
Notice in herebj given that tlo-im4er«igne<L 

administrator of the above niino ! esbite. Im« 
filed In the comity court of .1» k«on County. 
Uregon. hi« final aeeount a« «in li a.ltniiii«itH 
tor. and Tue«<Iay. Sept >, 1« '3. at the hour of !<i 
o'clock a. in 1« the tune set by «aid . ourl for 
the hearing of the «»me 1 ihjeettoii-to «ai l 
aeeonm niust be Hied hi aforc.aid court on or 
l«’fore the lime named above for final hear 
Illg. 8. T. BoNGFR,

Admin «traior.
A«hland, Or . July 14. l«'13.

.Administrator’s Sah* of Real 
Property.

VINES & SHRUBBERY.
Send for catalogne an«! price I if l«>

Who r 
consult at one 
lie I ‘irist in tli

Blood

c<Utsi<l red 
I l< INS I >1
A<lll- 
compì 
bi II 1

* - »nipi 
«•bar- t

Soli I

II? I'.ye, I'.ar, IIead,’l hroat, Lungs, lieart 
j Stomach, Liver, Skin and Kidneys.

.1. II. Setllcniitr. Wvodbaru, Ur.

DOWN CONSTITUTIONS
D-,
,dv

Mason and Plasterer
JACKSONVILLE, 0RÍC3M-

¡>í X ”1’011
;ery embraces many disease's heretofore 

lonnain of medicine. NEKVOI S AEFl.C 
i-.rSL SI. \ I II S DA«\<’I. I’EKSISIENI HEAD 
H HlMr. D\sI’I.PSI l ì ISS I IPATiON. Etc., are 
d In Scientific Snr«.'i*rv as ¡»erformed bv th«* world's

P«r>.»n ng plaMerin

I NDF.KSIGNFD 
r o!«1 «’iistonirr* 
hey are Siili ih th« 

Hint arc pr«*pun-«i to attend t«»

AT LOWEST RATES.
» <*\ : i a !i

KIDNEY AND URINARY
><» fr. quint. Milky or ISlooJy I

Hicks & McBride

Whooping 1 <>ngh is not dangerous when 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely 
given. It makes expectoration easy and 
prevent« the. violent ft's of coughing. There 
is no danger in giving it to small children 
as it contains nothing injurious. For sale 
by J. ('. Barrett A Co., druggists.

In pursuance of nn order of the County ( oiirt 
of Jackson eountv, Oregon, made on the *t!i 
day of July, 1393. authorizing the undersigned, 
administrator, to sell at private sah’ all real 
property belonging to the e-tatv of > B <iH’e>, 
deceased, hereinafter described. 1 will from 
and after the 7th da.» of August. 1M»3, proc« ed 
to sell at private sale the following dvseritu d 
real property belonging to the estate of s. B. 
Galey, deceased, to wit

The undivided half of hits 1 and 2 in summit 
addition, all of lot 6 in Bellevue Tract. Ash
land; the undivided half of lot> 1. 2. • 4. .c 
and 3s. in Bellevue Tra. t; the undividi d oin 
third of lots 2> and 2t‘, Pundit s Addition to 
Ashland. Jackson county, Oregon.

Terms of vale, cash.
E. V. Carter.

Administrator of s. B. Galey’s estate

Notice to Creditors

in» bused «»n S« iuntitie principle!« 
ireainidil and m<-di«*nt«*d nir will cure. Suer« s*fully 

>r at nfficr. I’« i fuctlv luirmlrss, safe, pleasant, pur- 
scbnrge. SwcetriiH the breath.
¡u rn re.

e, and ail swellings and tdideriirs* quickly

BLO<)|> AM) SKIN DISEASES.
nnd Dunes. Blotches, Eruptions, 
I run whatexer cause, trentrd l»v

cured

POWELL
tlie Blackburn Hotel, Grant’s Pass, on Sundny 
>ndav, July i6th and i;th. Two days only.

itici;\ ics

Blue Front Grocery Store !

a few «lays, and you will be Ma 
pectcd nuccesb that will reward 
positively have the be>t bu-ine- 
tliat can be found on th 
Si.YOO profit on M7A <><» 
being easily and h>>ii<>raLh 
^MHtdred^ of men, womeu. 
t iopKy. You can make in« 
u- thaitSpu have any M«-a < 
ea-v to i» S^ji. an«i tu-tru«.Ti« 
that ail •‘Hertel from :he i* 
h«»hi of the bthunewM rea, 
uri«e«4 from the •»'Nun«! rep 
bhlvat. moMt succm««'!uI. a 
houHe» in Am« ric:i. Secure 
that ti»e huvinesi« readily 
All beginner■« su<’«*vr«i gra 
r«aiiz«- their gre;iie>t ex,» 
try it tin«! •*xa«*th a* w<* tel 
of room lor a few more t 
them to la-gin a: once. 1 
pl«»red, but have a i« w spa 
to u-e them to advantage, 
(for thi*5 is vour gramt opportunity 
full f.articularx bv return mail. Addn

Till K a CO . Box No. 400. AugUftta, Me.
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trade marks. 

DES'CN PATENTS. 
COPYRIGHTS. etcJ 

For In'nrmation and fra. * Handbook write to
MUNN A co., vi Bhoadway. New York. 

Oldeat bureau for iwcun!*.,. j.atenta n America. 
Every patent taaen oui by is brn.igiit before 
the public by a notice given tret of charge tn the 
>ficutific .^mrtican

Iuvgest circulation of any »cientifi’ paper m the 
world. Splendidly illustrated N > inteliiget:t 
man should be without it. Week y. M3.ÜO « 
tear: tl.ûumt month* Address Ml NN A UO» 
Pi Bi.idUXKs, 361 Broadway, New York Ulty.
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drunken;. a 

the path i t, by t!.'* u 
Dnrítiff t rD'itrn« rit p*> 
phi'.»- ir 1'1 s i< »i tin

V» >•« '. i ; '
bit gbid to j ' ¡< • • iti i 
tiun u ith P* i « »ii - u n

* in A luet ica, ijual- 
i'l away until yon PILLS

1)# ONLY ONE

Si i ì<Pi 1 1C1Í1),*<*
k__ ______________ _____ ___ ___

ASHLAND, OKEGON.

FOR A DOSE 
IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR, 
Breath bad or Head aching p One of these pilb i < - 
bevea diatrcan in the atomach and cure« beadacne, 
one each night for a week sweetens the st<*rna« 1 at.«l 
purifies the breath . They insure perfect dsg<*sti< 
regulate the bowels and cure constipation The-, 
act promptly, yet mildly, never gripe ur sicken 
Druggists or mail BosunMu Med. Co., rhila-, Pa.

J. C. BARRETT A < o . Druggi‘*ts.
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liiOi'ide of Goid Tablets
r <»! o in from 3D»5 days. Perfectly barm jr Æ

I

-ire for ’< »!’ '« > in t rom 3 to5 «lays. Perfectly harm
1V !"• n in « up of I« -1 or coff e«« without the knowl 
oluntan y sto]» smoking or < h«*u mg in a few days. 
’HïUr UAPÏT ' n be 4 »ir* «! tit home,and with* 
1111! £1 lil\bl 1 o it any < 11 ort on tlie j> irt oi 
SPÍXIAL I ORMI LA GOLD CUKE TABI ETS.
nHou «'I t • fur u c of Liquor or Mor-

<1 ’.«d II.’ Hi, \ give th«’!! up Z wMK
• • t««.!«’t < f t«’-i imouriis f r« <•, und shall

« t • >' i «bitt in conimiinh a
« tr< ! i : I ! «■ u < of our 1 ABLt.TH. «¿¡mu ^CTk.

! y all Hl.ST CLASH

.r-nmt p
•r< rs i r«u
U Illi VB IW

. HlLL’3 TABLETS ’ 
drupgi-mui $ | OO I • r p .«-k

If y«»ur (irut'giftt <1<h*m not k 
nnd wc will m ud you. L> r« turn 
Tabb-f m.

Write your nnnw «rut r« 
whether Tiilih t^ arc i 1 
Liquor Habit.

I>O NOT BP DECEIVED 
any of th'- \ nr u ■ ; : .. :• «.
otT«*r« «1 f««r siil“. A>k for 
TA 13 LETS

Manufactured only by

OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,
53 * 65 Opera Block.

LIMA, OHIO.

k The oni
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r

a

« plainly, and state 
u, Moipluuv or

ii to purchftHlng 
1li:it un* t*eillg 
HILL’S y

✓

■

-—the

PARTICELA RS

FREE.

N

iK Testimonials
from persons 

x who havo boon
^k Sr cured by tho use of

/ Hill s Tablets.

A Sure Cure for riles.

Itching piles are known by moistnre like 
perspiration,causing intrusA itching when 
warm. This form as well as blind, bleeding 
or protruding, yield at ouce to Dr. Ik «an 
ko's Pile Remedy, which acts directly on 
parts effected, absorbs tumors, allays i‘ch- 
mg and effects a permanent oure. W eta. 
Druggists or mail. Circulars free. Dr Bo- 
eanko, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. C. 
Barrett £ Co., Ashland.

Notice is hereby given that the under>iLrned 
huR lieeti duly t»pnoiute<l adminiMtrator of the 
efttate of Wellborn Bccmju, dt-< eased, by tlie 
County Court of Jackson Couuty, Oreg*>n.

All ¡htmous having claims against the estate 
of the said deceased are hereby required to pre
sent the same. with proper vout hers, within 
six months from the date hereof to me nt office 
oi W. 1. Vawler, attomev-at-law. Medford. Or.

Emmett Beeson,
I Administrator of the estate of Weli-

bvrn Beeson, deceased.
Dated, June 15th, 1*9J.

•Í

Thf. onto Chemical Co. : 
. Dbah Bih: i have been using -or

— rur** for tx>bn< « <> h:ibit, aii'l loiiml it w<»ui«j
do what you claim tor it. I u«.♦■«! t« n c«*nta 

v ort h of the Htronge««t chewir«g tob.u ««» a «!:»y. 
mid from onr to live «•il'tith; or I u<»ul«l ninoke 

from ten to forty pip«•*« of toimcco. Ilav<* chewed 
nnd ainoked for twenty five y«-ar.-, and two paukagea 

Of your Tablet* cured m« mo I have no«l»’Mre for it
IL M. JAY LORD, ix-alie, Mich. 

I DOBM I’fkh) . n T,
Tnt onio chemical Co.: gfntiimfs ^«un«* time :u<« i M»nt 

1<»r 11 no wort h <»f y« »ur '1 abh t ■* I <»r I • >t>:««•< *» Unit I received 
t hem all right and, although 1 v an Imt h a bra \ y >mok<*r aud chew er, 

tucy did the work in lean than three «lave. I am cured.
Truly yours, MATHEW'. JUH.NNON,P.O. Box 45. 

PimBVBGR, Pa.
OHIO ( REMICAL Co.:—GENTLEMEW:—It R1VCH me plcnsiirr to »peak A 

---- * praiMe lor your Tablets. My eon was Htronfdy a«ldictr<l to th«-uncof 
liquor,and through a 111< n«i, 1 vraa led to try your Tablet* He waaa beavi and 

F con-fant dnnk«*r, but ufter using you I Tablet* but thr»*«- lays be «put drink mg, 
and will not touch liquor of any kind. 1 have waited four month before writing 

you, iu order to know the cure waa ¡»enuaueut. Yours truly,
MRS. HELEN MORRISON. 

_ Cincinnati, Ohio.
i he onto f'HF.Mic al Co:—Gentlemen:* Your Tablets have performed a miracle in mycaae.

1 have luu-d morphine, hypodermically, for seven yearn, and have beeu cured by the use of 
two packages of your Tablets, and without any effort on my part. W. L. LOT EG AT«

Acidr<»sH all Order« to

THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,
61, 53 and 55 Opera Block. LIMA* OHIO.

E UtSPONSIBLE : 
gAGEHTS WtNTtai
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